
Integrate Facebook 
Catalogue  Portal
with Blink 

How to



Fill information on Blink Portal to successfully 
integrate Facebook catalogue

>Go to integration setting under master settings
> Select Facebook catalogue and fill in the 

details. (Check next step for the details)
 



Now we will fill in the information which is 
required on blink facebook portal



Catalogue ID

Create a catalogue using this link 
https://business.facebook.com/commerce/

 
Then go to Catalogue -> Settings -> 

Catalogue, then copy and paste Catalogue 
ID into blink

 
 

https://business.facebook.com/commerce/


App id & App secret

a- login to https://developers.facebook.com/apps/
b- Click Setup under Marketing API here

c- Then go to Settings -> Basic > copy both App 
ID and App Secret and paste into blink 

accordingly.
 
 
 

NOTE:  App ID => Client ID
App Secret => Client Secret

 

https://developers.facebook.com/apps/


Facebook Token

Now copy newly generated access token 

1- Go to this link 
https://developers.facebook.com/tools/explorer/ and select 

your Facebook App, 
2- Select User Access Token in User or Page dropdown

3- Click Other & select Catalogue Management from the 
dropdown and click Generate Access Token.

https://developers.facebook.com/tools/explorer/


 Extend Access Token

a- Now go to this link 
https://developers.facebook.com/tools/debug/accesstoken/ 

and paste the access token & click debug.

c- Copy newly created token and paste it in Blink Vendor 
Portal on Facebook Token Field and select current date in 

Token Generated At field.

Now, paste the newly created token into blink.

NOTE: Also debug newly created token and then check Expires in 
about 2 months (Follow step A)

https://developers.facebook.com/tools/debug/accesstoken/


Once all the information is filled into the blink, click 
Save Changes

Now, we will fetch the items from Blink to Facebook 
catalogue in the next slide

NOTE: Make sure to add full website link with https & change API 
version to v14.0



Add items into Facebook 

once you have entered all the details into the portal and 
saved, after that we have to link the items manually from 

the portal so it it can be visible in the commerce section on 
facebook. (example below)



go to product catalogue 
> select items management



Click “ Bulk Item import” 
 



go to product catalogue 
> select items management



 Click on “ Download Format” and 
download the excel file



 Go to facebook catalogue and make sure to 
change the “NO” to “yes” on all the item which 

you would like to be shown on facebook 
catalogue (Advised to yes all the items). Save the 

file and go back to portal.



Click on import & select the file which you have 
saved. Then wait for upto 1 hour & check 

Facebook, the items will appear.


